
NORTHERN MESSENGER. 1
DEATH OF A GREAT INVENTO

One of the greatest of inventors h
passed away. Captain John Ericsso
whose naie ivill ever be hold in gratef
reinembrance, died at his residence,
Beach street, New York; on Friday, Mar
8th, at the age of dighty-six, after havi
spent a life of wonderful activity.

The amount of work that John Ericsso
did in his life tino is marvellous to contei
plate, even when his robust eonstitutio
his indomnitable application, and his
years are considered. The list of his inve
tions is trerniendous, and their influence c
the civ ilization of the world and the deve
opment of science is ahlost incalculabl
He was born in Langbonshytton, Provin
of Wernland, Sweden, July31, 1803. H
father' Ofer, was a iining proprietor, an
his brother, Baron Nils Ericsson, -was O
onel of engineers, and becamne chief of th
Swedishî railways, and with his three soi
sat in the Swedish Diet. John Ericsson
mother, Sophie, was the daughter of a
iron-master.

Froin this it will bu seen that the infli
onces of lis carly life tended te develop i
him a taste for engineering. This wa
strikingly evinced at the early age of ten
wlhen he constructed a miniature sawini
and punping-nachino that attracted th
attention of Count Platen, chief of th
great ship canal intersecting the Swedis
peninsula. Through the influence of thi
official he was appointed a cadet of engin
cors two years Inter, and at the age o
thirteen ho was made a leveller on th
canal. At seventeon he entered the armi
as elsign, and rapidly reached a lieuten
aney in coinseauenco of his fine militar
maps, which attracted the attention c
King Charles John Bernadotte. Mean
while all his spare timne had been used i
making drawings of every implment zIn
machine connected with the cana. HI
also devised a line cngraving machine, bi
imeans of whichi in cite year ho conplete

cightoen large copper plates, which ex
ports pronounced to bu of superior meint

When about twenty-two years of ag
Lieut. Ericsson constructed a flanie engini
of ten horse pover, and journeyed to Lon
don on leave in 1826 to introduce it. Once
in the Britisi capital lie resigned his coin-
mission in the Swedish arny. This vas
accepted, but not until ho iad been pro
moted to a captaincy. During tho nîext
few years Ericsson produced in England
about forty machines of various kiids, and
of which about one-third were patented.
Among thei were a file-cuttinîg device, ai
instrument for taking soundings. which is
still in use ; a hydrostatic weigling zita-
chine, an apparatus for naling sait froin
brine, a punping angine, a rotary stean
engine, and a fanous system of .artificial
drauglt for steainboilers, whicl dispensed
with lige snokestacks and economized
fuel. In -1828 lie applied to the steanship
"Victory" tho primciple of condensing steam
and returning the water to the boiler. In
1829, in the wonderfully short period of
seven weeks, lie plained and comlliieted
an engine, tho "Novelty," which was the
lightest, most elegant, and speediest loco-
motive knoin up to that tinie. Itattained
a speed of thirty miles an hour, which was
considered anazing at that tine. In the
"Novelty" lie introduced several novel fea-
tures, the four most noted of which are
retaiied in tho railway engines of the pre-
sent day. In this same year he invented a
steam fire engine, which created a great
sensation in london, and for which, in
1840, lie received the great gold modal of
the Mechanics' Institute of New York.

All this had been done in the first twen-
ty-five years of Ericsson's existence, the
undeveloped youth of the average man.

In 1830 lie introduced "linked motion"
for the reversing of engines, and a modifi-
cation of lis device is now in use on all lo-
comotives. It was in 1833, however, that
lie created his first groat soientific sensa-
tion by realizing his long-cherished plan of
a calorie engine. The scientific world was
astonished, and lectures on the invention
were delivered in London by Dr. Diony-
sius Lardner and Michael Faraday. It was
also highly approved by Dr. Andrew Uro
and Sir Richard Phillips. It wzas unsuc-
cessful in practice, however, on account of
the iigh temperature necessary. Tventy
years later the calorie ship) " Ericsson" was
propelled by a motor on the saine principle.
A sea trial was imade froi New York to
Washington and back, but while it was

R. established that fuel could be greatly eon. other inventions by Ericsson: A direct- crossed the. oceai even the British coln-
as omized, the speed attained was tee slow for acting steam-engine of unusual compact- structionyielded, and that nation carried
n, competition with steamu. It was beneficial, ness, a télescope smokestack in place of out the principle on a f£ larger scale.
ul lowever, in directing the attention of the the ordinary tall pipe, a centrifugal blower In 1869 Ericsson coiistructed for the
36 inventor to the improvement of the station- in the hold, a gun carriage with nachinery Spanisli Governmerit a fleet of thirty àteam
ch ary. calorie engine and its application te for taking up the recoil, and the self-acting gunboafs, and in 1881 lie devised lis latest
ng light nechanical purposes. The result is lock allowing the gun to be lired. war-vessel, the "'Destroyer." This was

that thousands of these engines have been To an intellect like Ericsson's the suc- intended for defensive war, and to destroy
n built, hundreds of whicli are now in use in cess of this inventiii and its recognition the tremendous naval structures his Moni-

n this city for pumping water in privato and adoption by the natives of the world tor system lad caused to be built up. This
n, dwellings. In11862 the Anerican Academny was ony a spur to further effort. As early vessel is of iron, 130 feeb long. 1 carries
86 of Arts and Sciences awarded the gold and as 1836 Ericsson huad conceived an idea a submarine 16 inch gui, thirty fet long,
n- silver Rumford modals to Ericsson " for that was put in practical shapo in 1854, which discharges a projectile weighing
n lis iiproveinents in the management of wienî lhe presented to Emperor Napoleon 1,500 pouids and containing 300 pounds of
l- heat, particularly as showni iii his calori 111. plans ofa partially subierged armnored gun-cotton against an iron-clad's iuIll be-
e. engine of 1858.". vessel with gunîs on i revolving shot puroof neath the custonary water-lino armor bolt,
Ce But long prier to this recognition of his cupola placed centrally on the deck. This with such effect that water-tight conpart-
is geuius and lis labors, Ericsson lad made was really the gerni, so te speak, of the ments will be of no avail.
d a far more important discovery. In 1836 "Monitor. " Ericsson's later years have been devoted
.- le invented and patented the screw pro- The storýy of the "Monitor" and the to the developient of his "sui-mnotor,"

te peller, whiclh revolutionized navigation. "iMerrimc" ia old, but that of the building which. was erected in 1883, and which de-
ts Althougi the usefulness of this inîvention of the former, "a cioose-box oi a raft," is velops a. àteady power obtained frot the
's .was practically demonstrated, its adoption notsofaimniliar. Wienî Ericssoni'spLan of tiis supply of inechanical onergy stored Up in
n was refused by the British Adiniralty on strange craft was subinitted to the authori- the sui. It is the result of éxperinients

conducted for a quarter of a century, and
i- wras cdesigned by the inventor as a contri- j

bution to applied science. Aiother instru-
ment invented by Capt. Ericsson is the

, pyrlielionioter, dosigneid to show the inten-
ll sity of the sun'srays. Ho Ialso investi&ated
e the surface and teiperature of the ion,
e a.....n clemonstrated that the ''ring mou-
h............. tains" cannot bu conposed of volcanic mat-

ter, but ara mtrt glaciers, made peran uent
-sas granite by perptual, intense cold. One

)f of his conclusions wvas that the water on the
e moon bears the samie proportion te its

niass as the water of our ocens to the tor-

- \ restrial miass.

y..The variety of Cxipt. Ericsson's work is
f only less reiarkable thian its intrinsic imu-

portance, anld proves the wonderful intel-
lect and mnarvellous application of the imait.

d In 1851, at the London World's Fair, lue
exhibited antu instrument for eadsuring cis-
tances atsea--a ydrostatie gauge for iluids

i under pressure, i guage for the volume of
- ~ water passing through pipes, the alarm

barometer, a pyromîueter, a1 mieasuro for
fluids by the locity with wihicli tiey pass
through definite apertures, and a so lead
for use without roumndinîg the vessel to the
wind. A mong his scientific investigations
are romliarkiable coniputationus of the influ-
ences tentding tu retard the carti's rotary
motion, includi,ý thie woighit of mtaterial
taken fron below the earth's crust and
piled above it by the lhaud of mon.

In 1876 Capt. Ericsson publislied a vol-
unie of 600 quarto pages descriptive of huis
inventions. In his introduction te this
volume hie says : The Coumissioners
of the Cntennmial Exhibition having omit-
ted te invite mite to exibit the results of
miy lbors connected withl muuechainics anmd
physies, a gap ini their record of iiterial
progres exceeding one-third of -i cenmtury
' bhas been occasioied. I have thcreforo
deemted it proper to publisi n stateient of
-- y principal labors during the last third of
a century, the achievements of wlhich the
proioters of the Cenîtennial Exhibition
have called upoi the civilized world te rc-
cognize." Besides all this, lue comntributed
ntutmielous palpers oni scientific, naval, and
.ichanical subjects te various journals in

- ....- Amnericat and Europe.
. .-- Many holnors were bestowed upon him.

Anong his titles were lonorary Doctor of

THE LATE JOHN ERIICSSON. Philosophy of Royal University of Lund;
nember of the Royal Acadeiy of Sciences,

Stockhohn ; imiemiber of the Royal Aca-
demy of Military Sciences, Sweden ; homnor-

the ground that a vossel could not b ties at Washington it was refused aq being ary muemîber of the Royal Scientific Society
steered withI the motive power applied at impracticable, and it was only after the of Upsala ; Knight Conuander with the
the stern. This refusal was indirectly the intervention of Mr. O. S. Bushmnell, of New Grand Cross, of the Order of Nordtjernan;
cause of Ericsson's coning to the United Haven, Con., and other influenîtial citi- ;Kniglht Comnander of Danneborg, First
States. In 1838 lue constructed the iron zens, as well as tho appearance in persen Class ; Knighît Commander of Isabel lia
screw steanier "Robert F. Stockton,"which of Ericsson before the authorities, that an Catholica ; Kniught Comnuander of Sanct
crossed the Atlantic under canvas iii 1839, order could b obtained for the construe- Olaf, and Knliglt Commander of the Order
and was afterward used as a tugboat on tion of the "Moniter." Butwhen the order of Vasa. lie was also a member of various
the Delaware River for i quarter of a cen- wras once obtaineld the work was pushecd scientific institutions in Europe and Amlle-
tury. In Noveunber, 1839, the inventor forward se rapidly that the ship was rica, and in 1862 lhad the degree of LL.D.,
came te America, after iaiving resigned launched complote in 100 days fromu the conferred upoi liium by the Wesleyai Uni-
lis office in London, at the solicitation of laying of the keel plate. And just li tinte, versity. He was likewiso the recipient of
Counmodoro Robert F. Stockton, United too, for the Confedernite-iron.-icld "Merri- the grand cross of naval umierit fron King
States Navy. mac" lad destroyed the "Cumberland" and Alfonso of Spain and a gold medal fromt the

The United States Governmuent readily "Congress," and prictically iad the rest of E iperor of Austriai.
recognized the genius of Ericsson, anld un- the Government's wooden fleet at lier Ericsson never returned te his native
dor an order froim tho Navy Departnient nercy. Haditnot beeun for the " Monitor" land after leavinig it for Englanld, but in
in 1841 he furnishued designs for the screw the whole course of the war muigit have 1867 a great granité monument, quarried
war-ship "Princeton," the first vessel lav- been changed, But after the victory at by the unpaid labor of the uminors, some of
ing the propelling nmachinery below the Hamupton Ronds a. fluet of nonitors iwas whon liad worked for lis father, was set
water line and out of reach of hostile shot, quickly built, and the Confederate Navy up with gala festivities in front of his nan-
This vessel dictated the reconstruction of was destroyed. Russia, Swedon, Norvay sions and inscribed with the words : John
the navies of the world. Besides her and Turkey adopted the Anmerican turret Ericsson was boni hero in 1803."-Newe
screw propeller the "Princeton" carried systei, and whluen the "Miantouoinol " York; Wnitcss.


